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\S SATURDAY MORNING
ÎHE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 19 190»4-

— On Br ¥\nDay’s Doings in in1SIMPSONWest Toronto J 
North Toronto |: 

East Toronto

He
-i 1 V

THE
ROBERT

OOMPj

SMOKERS’
PRESENTS

LIMI

YORK COUNTY !
PRH. H. Fudger, Pres. ; J. Wood, Man. Saturday, Dec. f

I

No. 42I

Store Open Until 10 o’clock 
—■ =To-Night—

Clcses 5.30 cMonday. Open till JO p.m. Tues
day. Open till JO p.m. Wednesday. Open till JO 
p.tn. Thursday.

But shop in the morning—before JO a.m\, if you 
possibly can.

oiVyainh'nt- ™ade.-W -til® citizens of an 
of ex-Mayor J. s. Davis 

D ^Prtln* ls from tbe brush of D 
% SS*the gift of the citizens. 
b«r. ** llung ,n tbe council cham-

JUDGE MORGAN TRIES 
AN INTERESTING CASE

If these advertise
ments have interest
ed you, we have 
booklets about the 
school—written for 
you to read. And 
they are worth read
ing. Send for them.

jj|§*- ;

PIofTlheVeSTJ8 H°me, M5«slon Society 
elected .kL0*08- T^eebyterian Church

Président; Mr/ vice-

53, ,U”S 5*SiTrsrrwMS'

Mrs. j. Jfl vlce-president;

a grand West T»rk, for
Pled with a frro “ !?t^‘nment- «>«-

«
ParT^vcnue"*/®t^t
Deer Pa'rk’ ‘° PerI>etua.te'the name of

will be heldV*/ conc®ri and dance 
dav Dec m u t£e0t?wn hall on Tues- sauga^io^ by B S<3uadron, 9th Missis-

Major Fisher. P ' L" Thorne and 
»rIng!stowntai!:flvf the 1ow Prices of
for them aid aYotherThr^3 nOW
cessltles, of whir* Ï, Christmas ne- 
stock, and have them din™ aJcomPttte

ssrss-- “Æ
wS'isr*r^m&”"‘" “ F“"

YORK MILLS.

wm ÿ.

Ladies, and Heads of Wholesale Houses 
You may desire to give your friends some 

token of your appreciation for past favors 
or valued orders received. There is nothing 
that pleases more than a gift of a Box of 
Çigars or Briar or Meerschaum Pipe.

As I manufacture my own Cigars, you 
buy direct from factory to seller and so 

get better value from me than elsewhere.

My Special Clear Havana Cigars (Ma
jores) are par excellence, and there is noth
ing in the market to equal them, even in im
ported cigars. Come and smoke them and 
prove my statement.

Metropolitan Railway, Vaughan 
and Markham Interested— 

Norway Cons. Meet.

Winter Coats for Women at I 
Prices Less Than Half

Sessio 
S Clos

The Kennedy School o 
Shorthand and Butine». i, ,t. 
9 Adelaide Street Beat, in 
Toronto,

f
A case of peculiar Interest, not alone 

to those living along the line of the 
Metropolitan Railway, up Yongc-street, 
but to York County people generally, Is 
found in the suit cf Thomas Machell 
against the .townships of Markham and 
Vaughan and the Metropolitan Rail
way for damages. Owing to the heavy 
snowstorms of last winter, Yonge-atreot 
wae at times badly blocked, and it 
while i5r. Th 
driving a llV«

V-1 wcan

H> In the midst of your 
Christmas shopping think of 
your Wife.

was
ornas Set toner, V.S., was 

ery rig belonging to The. 
Maehell of Aurora, that a car ap
proached before Scribner could get 
clear of the track, smashing tlie cut
ter, and disabling the horse so badly 
that it had to be shot. Macheli brought 
suit for $200, making the townships ~f 
York and Vaughan end the Metropoli
tan Railway Company defendants. It 
was shown at the hearing of the suit 
yesterday that for days the roadway 
was practically impassable, and farm
ers and others took to the rallv ay 
tracks as an easy solution of the dif.i- 
culty. The townships disclaim respon
sibility, placing the onus on the railway 
company, white the latter in turn, thru 
their counsel, Charles Moss, would shift 
the responsibility on the municipalities. 
Mr. Machell ls chiefly concerned as to 
the recovery of the amodnt of the dam
age d-one.
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We address this ad

vertisement to men. Men 
who have the annual Christ
mas problem to answer- 
“what, shall I get for m 
wife?”—or it may be—“m 
daughter ?”

We have a word to say 
on that point, it you will al
low us a moment.

fi

>To give you full list of my Cigars and 
Pipes would occupy too mpeh space, but 
come and see for yourselves.

r * • » V-
%6kom# |:• -

m
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ALIVE BOLLARD A BY-LAW. y

No. 2153.X. H. Lennox is appearing 
for Mr. Machell, and the case which 
has excised considerable interest in 
York County, was tried before Judge 
Morgan on Friday. Evidence was con

cluded, but the argument will not be 
proceeded with till Monday.

Established i i.128 Yonge Street28 Years.
A Bylaw to extend the term of of- j 

nee of all members of the Council of 
the- Corporation of the Township of 

Special York to the term of two years.
The Municipal Council of the Cor

poration of the Township of York here
by enacts as follows:

That from and after the passing of, 
this Bylaw all members elected to tlie 
said Council’ shall' be elected for the 
term of two years and such 
shall hold office until their 
aJ'6 elected or appointed or sworn Into 
office and the new council ls organized?

That only In the event of a poll be
ing necessary for the election of any 
or all of the Council for the year 1909, 
the vote of the electors of the said 

, Township, will be taken on the said 
Ship- Bylaw at' the same hour on the same 

day, at the same place or places and 
by the same Deputy-Returning Officers 
as for the municipal elections.

—i— _
That on the 24th day of December, 

1908. at the Township Offices in the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 
?Z?rn^F, of K,ne and Jarvls-streets. in 
the City of Toronto, at the hour ot 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the 
Reeve shall appoint in writing, signed 
by hlm»e,lf. two persons to attend at 
the final summing up of the votes by 
the Clerk and one person to attend at 
each polling place oh behalf of the per
sons interested in and desirous of pro

of mo,V,nE the passing of this Bylaw, and 
4 like number of the persons inter- 
l*t*d in and desirous of opposing the 
passing of this Bylaw.

rf*St. Job.’, Church Will Hold
Sunday and Week Service,?

u
ÏÏ8 dj SU5SSS-

tree ar^ The usual Xmas
with ^ ln connection

in public, school hairThe entertam ’

WEST TORONTO.
Some Donbt In CHI,en. Mind, . 
t Vlha Ci* Vote on Annexation.

! I
EARL ROBERTS' GIFT. We are selling good 

warm fashionable winter coats for 
women and girls in our Cloak De- 

ent at less than half price. Clear- 
4 ing out stock on hand now instead of 
January.

W.KENTCOMAESIONEBS
8»™= WARN HOTELKEEPERS HÜSs
pgsass- w™,
RSW Zg&S&n "«■!>» •« Convictions Under

the school. 8 d 1 dm 2 w^th a Hve year lease on property
Jos. E. Thompson Dresden* ------- ------- ? 11 Imve a V(yte Ie not quite certain.

Dufferin School Old Boys’ A^ocla- ai OHA'm.VM, Dec. 18.-tSpecial.,-The the West Toronto Council
tion, presented the Dufferin medal ivcense commissioners of West Kent are following the exact procedure that 
Howard Henderson, the winner read "v’lew with alarm" the increasing num- be necessary if, the matter
the valedictory address. ' ber of convictions under the Liquor hadl?1 t0 g0 before the legislature

Addresses were given by Rev Dr P^ense Act. and have given the hotel- atal ' D . ,
Cody,Dr. E. B. Hawke/C A B Brown k£epers notice that it the letter of the James Broom hasn t yet finished his 
and Inspector Hughes. Graduation di- !aw Is nCTt Uved up to they, on being business with the City of West To- 
plomas were presented by Dr Hawke lound guMty of infractions of the law °nto’ wh!ch 11 appears is still indebt- 
and Mr. Brown, and an enioAble con- I are lri danger of having their licenses ed to h,Im to the extent of $800. This
•ert was given by pupils I canceled on first, second or third con- money bas been owed him since the

-----------_L_______ ' viciions. 4 days of ex-Mayors Bond and Arm-
tiood Sketlng. i ' .] A curious alleged infraction- of the 9tmng' 11 ** just possible that West 

and the demand for hockey shoes will I jj,9uor license law has cropped up in Toronto may find itself served wjth 
great. Phone John Lennox & Co. ^bury. Georige Chalmers, holder of a aJ* Injunction in the near future if 

Hamilton, who carry the largest stock license for the Chad mers Hotel, recently the m°ney is not forthcoming, 
in the Dominion. Prompt shipments made an assignment for the benefl’ of A mficting of annexation enthusiasts

his creditors. The siierifr went with a was held to-night in T. J. Smyth’s 
warrant to make a seizure, but found oH’tce on Keete-street to organize for 
that the assignees, the British Brewing ths coming battle of the ballots.
& Malting Co., were in possession. It Alfred, the month old son of A. T. 
is alleged that the representatives of Saunders, 9 McRoberts-avenue, 
the brewing company are m mag ng the to-day.
hotel, running the bar and taking pos- M1ss Gertrude Craven of 22 Robert- 
sesslon of all the cash that comes in, street, Toronto, while visiting at the 
While they have not as yet applkd for home of a friend in town became Ill 
a transfer, and died this morning. She was IS

Inspector Massey applied to the de- years old- The funeral will take place 
partaient for a ruling on the matter at 9 a m- to-morrow from Speers’ 
and received a letter stating that, w'th.' dertaking parlors to St. Michael's 
out having applied for a ' transfer, no Cemetery.

u0t a licence-holder was entitled to The Alexandra Bible Class (ladies) 
r.; ,,iqUOTr-OVer V1,6 bar- Ciausc No. 49 of Victoria Presbyterian Churcli had 

Llqu0r ^Icepse Act, however, the1>' annual banquet this (Friday) 
i-ha. sn°f that an a^^ce evening, about 100 members attend-

n Euch cases, and mg- A pleasant ■ feature was the pre- 
what aHln/"hi La ?uandary as to jue; sentation of an amethyst brooch to the 

hat aU,l0n he can legally take. teaciier. Mis^ Moffat. The address was
read by Mrs. Fletcher, and the pre
sentation made by Mrs. Fleming. The 
class elected these officers; Pres Miss 
McKee; vice-ipres., Miss Frankie’Win
ters; secretary, Miss Patty Tuckeft; 
treasurer, Miss McFarlane.

We are taking stock and offering 
Baths, Closets and Lavatories at prices 
below cost. All kinds of piping and 
fitting cheap. Ryding & Son, 206 Dun- 
das-street, West Toronto.

»a* to

ic Ipersons 
successors

\-

P
MARKHAM.

T. R. Hansard Brlags Over Fine 
meat of Clyd#adalea.

pottanc
act
habitual 
tends*, 
forming 
society.

, for attei 
?•’?) Inge. T 

suffrage 
tlcal f*f 
haVe th 

*> ; ot the o 
hearing 
part of 
honor oi

|P;

twenty-four stallions and one Hack- 
?uiK,ifnd’1.'a!£en altogether, it is doubt- 

IT? a tetter all round lot has *vÂr 
been brought Into York County.
mOTea Ii8JSar,d has onJy recently re- 
Ste m JZ Mmt>rook, but bids
of Markham IratJy t?Jthe hlgh landing 

kh m Township as tne home 
good horeemen and horses.

°°w,a * Son of Ashgrove stock

Hv prS,eaDln Markham. V 1
verStv Pw?n Bow,as of Victoria Vr.i-
Church on Sunday” in the M'jlil,>dlst

Now, you may order the coat you 
like, getting the size you judge would 
do, Yftnd we will make any alterations 
necessary after Christmas.

You may rely implicitly on 
style and quality.

Here’s what we offer :
Plusli Coats, Silk Coats, Kersey Coats, Beaver 

Coats, Tweed Coats, Broadcloth Coats, Imported 
' European Coats, Paris Model Coats, Berlin Model 

Coats, London Model Coats, Exclusive Coats, made 
^especially for us. Coats manufactured in our 
factory. Prices are from $4.95 to $75.00. These are 
nearly all HALF PRICE OR LESS.

Colors are Black, Navy, Brown and Green. 
Plain Stripes or Mixtures. For ladies, misses, girls 
and children. At almost every rice,, ‘

pul

’tween el 
lords. 1
bill, for 
they ha< 

, election 
” feeling 

rejection 
the edu< 
tish lan< 

1 ‘'Mr. I 
Bays ThJ 
eminent 

, tered a 
mako no 
In the ^ 
Hcenolng
question 
question 
obstacleJ 
way of 
moved.”

That the Clerk of the said Municipal 
Council of the Township of York shall 
attend at the Township Offices In thé 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building 
corner of King and Jarvls-streets, in 
the City of Toronto, at the hotir of 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon on the 
second day of January. A.D. 19Œ9 to 
sum up the number of votes 
and against the Bvlaw.

of Road on Lakes.

rprward the danger signal Is to be five 
fy*rt and sharp blasts on the whistle, 
instead of several, not less than four ”

died

given forRICHMOND HILL.

RIGHT GIFTS
FOR MEN

own
NOTICE.

Take notice that the above is a true 
copy of a proposed Bylaw which has 
been taken into consideration by the 
Municipal Council of the Township ot 
York and which will be finally passed 
by the said Council (in the event of 
the assent of tlie electors being ob-
îhlne« JJieLetK,V a.fiter one month from 
the first publication thereof in The 
Toronto World, the date of which first 
publication was Saturday, the 5th day 
of December, 1908, and that at the hour 
day and places therein fixed for taking
Lhe,.v<?V,s of the electors the polls will be held.

un-
RICHMOND HILL. Dee 1S v 

that-the horse belonging to Mr Sholt 
has been found, It look! pwslbie ,w

Halloo®h« thDrln8r met ln tbe Masonic 
Gordon discLs îo^i^tio^0"0'" Md

evening to commemorate the anniv».tehrrm°f lhuB b,rth of the bZ of Rethl 
lehem. The choir will render the ora 
totio entitled “The Eternal City.” & 

City Clerk W. J. Conron of West To
ronto will address the gospel temoer 
ance meeting on Sunday afternoon in 
Temperance Hall. A. E. Switzer wm 
preside and Miss Hume will render a

<’hw1JrUéS’dïy the “hools will close for 
WYOHWOOD, Dec. 18,-The lad es of The onte^Hati no ,L 

the Presbyterian Church continued to- modate all who desired tiTh/f/Th' 
day the sale ot what was left over from blgh school concert on Wednesday «v* 
tbelr b^-aaJ- The ladies realized more lumbers were Well rendered
thaji $o00 from the sales. b^? individuals and chorus of the school
„.rha .y.aung men of the Presbyter!:.n Yy‘ght a"d Will J. White did the
Church have organized a Young Men's 1 °/ 'he entertainment at what was 
Club, with Mr. Adams as president; °ne of the bs3t concerts yet he’d 
Mr. Harm, secretary; Mr. Brown as
sistant secretary. They will meet '
Thursday evening.

one

9,
in ;nearly
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There 
of parlli 
oo up try 

i lords, bv 
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ONE OF THE FINEST EVER.

Election In the Slnnldpnllty 
nnry let, 1110».
Dec. 6. 12. 19.

theXmns nUnlnr nt.H a. M.rtln Co. Ab- 
nttolr Attracts Attention.

No person interested in ilie meat fro.i. 
aa" hfford to fail to witness the exhibit 
now being made by the D. B Martin 

Take, for instance, this Meer- ■ \ Company at their abattoir, at West Tn 
schaum Pipe, hand cut from gen- ■ which is claused bv competent
nine block meerschaum, with ■ iudges as one of the finest ever made in 
solid amber mouthpiece, each ■ Canada; This company lias been doing 
pipe in leather-lined case. Where ■ business iri Toronto for several veer5 
would you find such a pipe O 7C ■, during which time its trade has' been for $5.00? Our price .... &. 10 ■ | steadily increasing, furnishing many Vf ' Ile "* of 
HPKCIAL CIGARS for gifts, hand- || the leading butchers of this dftv y 
some package, book shape. 25 ■ «-s many dealers in outside cities 
choice cigars for 81.50; box 7c ■ towns of Oqtarlo and other pro-Inee* Tn
of ten ............................................. ./O ■ meet the demand of their ' 0
Marguerites. 10 In box. ec I evs. William Crealock, the
for ....................x......................... *00 ■ cattle buyer for this
FINEST

budget, 
taxation 
reform J 
cenao fol 
value*, 
brewers.

E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 Y0NCE 8T.

S' DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

on Jan-
W. A. C.

Goods shipped to any point ln On
tario. Special attention to mail orders.384

Nobîe t^rjrer^NoMe Write for wine list. Phon.JN, «8.

Dunlop; oriental gu’de. Noble J.

'V. p RyMe. ,aiS ,,é
,,e''man! ceremonial master 

C Me H S- fC!ng: mareha’. Noble Dr.
ston; ^Ptaln of guaid 

Noble Percy Rogers; guard. Noble, a! 
r' diTector of ceremonies. Noble
R. C. Newman; musical dijeoior Noble
Bowles. t: 0r8ai,lst' NcWe E. R.

The sum of $300 Will be distributed
1» Chr ».

believe ■ 
masse», 
fact thaï 
factions 
eo close 
Henry C 

, Liberal* 
united f! 
tiens.

edWVCHWOOD.

-*South York Conserva
tive Association

Interest Gathered by Our *
i t ■-Reporter. È;as well 

and -

i*
many custom- 

well-known
and'*?6 7h' Christmas cMtre^nd Mo'^heep 
and lambs. The animals selected are 
A?,yr--UC1 fs the, expert knowledge of ; Mr. Crealock would consider 
tory to meet the desire of the company
thefrUtirUPi theJ1,,Pst ar‘icle available for their trade. Many of the animals now

v,m‘ îhe stabies °f ««me 0f
the best feeders In Ontario several nf
Fatl<,Htn^vrHhI>rl,f wlnnera at tlle Guelph 
1 at Sto. k Miotv last week, amongst which

,ha flr,st Prise grade belter, and 
I li d prize shorthorn steer, one year and 

under two: also several more, seven 
prb.e winners all told. Besides the prize
Ml""fi7VVeîe, °nF' var ,oad each from 
Mt. links of r.ucan, and Jones of Lucan 
The exhibit made by the D. B. Martin Co 

I i®,? ?redlt to them, from any standpoint',
I aad ls receiving the recognition that it 
deserves from many of the retail butchers 
who have already made their 
from this admirable display

7The Annual MeetingIMPORTED
packed nicely fir gifts, in 
boxes of 25. 50c and . .
SPECIAL PRICES to those giv
ing gifts of Cigars to customers 
or employes.
WAVF.RIsKV CIGARRTTFsS: spo- 
daily packed in tin boxes; 100 in 
box, 75<*t 50 in box

Cigars,
1.00 Camsof the South York Conservative Asso

ciation will be held at the SPECIALISTSas satlsfac-

ILABOR TEMPLE
-ON-

Saturday, Dec. 19,
at 2.30

W. F. MACLEAN, M.P., 
DR. GODFREY, M.L.A.

AND

A. McCOWAN, M.L.A.,
will tie present and address

and Nerves, and offlS) adv sabie hui teT onl>'„ °»* rislt toNORWAY.every
meeting Df. Warren occupied the'cha"* 
and the debate was: “Resolvod -hat n" 
ventlons have beneifited the 
of the workingmen."

The Gotheirers' Adult Btbl - r-ins« 
Zion Methodist-Church purpose holding 
an open service 1n- the church on Sun* 
da\ next, at 3 p.m. Pastor RojYc of 
the Christian Workers' Church on 
Baith urr t - street ; will give an address oa 
TT»e Importance of Bible «tu.lv '■

M?,nda>: evening Christmas ?er- 
vices will be held by the'young peonte 
when Christmas carols will be sung and 

"'ri'-known Christines story 
will be rendered. ■

The funeral of the late'M- 
mgton tqpk place to Mount 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon.
W. Follett offlctaiting

At the.40 Local CoBAcrvatlvcfor F«»e MeAr»^,a"“" DULÜ 
«ounce 

; ber mej 
and Raj 
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hauser 
Lumber 
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*» the II 
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of the <j 
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GREAT
CIGAR
CHANCE

fctss- as
The. 6 Sreatest antbuslasm prevailed.
These officers were elected : Albert f'rnr*r 
Barnes, pres.; William Johnston first 
vtee-pres.; William George! Newton, se 
cond vlce-ftres.; and J. F. kinds 
tary-treasurer.
=^."0WlnSwthe olccUon Of officers 
short speeches were made by J u 
Jackson, J.P., Mr. Hinds, Mr. Ba'rnes, 
Councillor Barker, Mr. Johnston, and 
w. F. Fulton.

conditions
■

■BAR MEN AT DINNER, PRIVATE DISEASESTOO Ag.,?.,,rumr,,:^:,r,kA,p,perr:”'" K.
1 K Imgetency, > Sterility,

^ Wervou. Debility, etc.
k (the result of folly or

I excesses). Gleet à»d |
1 Stricture treated by 

Galvanism (the only 
i sure cure, and no bad 

after-effeete.)
SKIN DISEASES 

I whether result <r 
I Syphilis er not: No 

mercury used ln treat- 
v tnent of Syphilis. , {

—- DISEASES oi WOMEN 
HAiina. Painful or Profusanull!!. Men.lrunllon and all

™ s.m. te 6 s.e. displacements of the 
Womb.

The above are the 
SpecialUcz of 2M

A|
By a lucky 
ibove we se
cured the sur- 

,, Plus make of
a well-known cigar factory and 
gobbled up a few thousand "Bres
lau" Cigars at a price. They're 
all right, mild and nice flavored 
Everybody will like them. Buy 
them in safety, ladles or men. aa 
Klrts. You never smoked a bet
ter 5<y cigar, our price, while 
they last, box of 60 
for ........

G. T. Blackcock.. K.C.. last night 
warned the legal profession in the mat
ter of law reform against "the unin- 
ft rue ted opinion of -those who have not 
the understanding of the things involv
ed. and protested à gainst the llmita- 
tion of appeals. He also suggested that 

: |he h®1- associations should take action 
i to secure good acoustic properties In 

tne erection of new court houses. This 
was at the an-ual banquet of the On-
FrE Hro,ltrn«0!aK?.n at MfCcnkey'o.

E; H°dgins, K.C., president-elect, 
was toastmaster. Sir James P. Whit
ney was among those who sert tetters 
of regret.
pocTdebv®w" HaWardm^aof Hamilton

J prepos'd bvJ. F. Orde and responded to by Presi
dent Sir Aemilius Irving >

H. H. Stratby, K.C.. of Barrie pro
posed Sister Societies," coupled withW irZS'Z- E- Wadham^Atibany- 
Ï Hotchktes, Buffalo, and W j ' 
Randolph. ILchmord. Vo. "

V (.. Mickle, secretary of the 
tar:o Bar Association, paid 
the county law librarv 
being the foundation

secre-
iselections

the gathering.
Reduction is All Right. But ____
You can't reduce the fact that where 

25 cents buys 25c worth, a man ls 
never far wrong when he invests. Our 
25c meal is tlie best investment ln the 
city for thetconservative business man 
Our menu Is large and varied. Ou- 
chicken pies at 30c Saturday are worth 
looking after. Don’t forget.
Hams Cafe of course.

organizations of the legal profession. 
Col. Ponton, Belleville, kesponded.’

G. Elliott, editor of The Law Times 
tendered the toast to “The Press."
J. A. Macdonald replied.
,hThe 5^Jluet waa largely attended by 
the members of the city and county 
bar aissocla.lons. y

On motion of Mr. Fullerton a i résolu- 
tion wf sympathy was adopted with 

Ldward Blake ln his Illness with 
the hope of his speedy recovery.

Hether- 
Pleasant 

Rev. C. OFFICERS OF RAMESES. Rev.

:....us NORTH TORONTO.

gud Prospective 
Rill Talk To-NIgkt,

P «‘•■ville,
" Retiree, ee Potentate.At Wil-“Come if you 

can—phone if 
you can’t.” 
Goods deliv- 
e r c d last 
thing Xmas 
eve.

Presenth Cooncillor SUNDAYS 
Hell am.The chief Interest at the annuvl meet

ing of Rame see Temple of Mystic 
Shrinera yesterday afternoon and even
ly a‘ V;e Temple building centred in 
the election of a

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

hall to-morrow (Saturday) even°nï 
when municipal affairs will'be discus,*!

dr. w. h. graham.
ttr‘'f,ea
wMe he was blowing into a lung 
testing machine. s

The monument to the Irish dead 
win i,mmlgrants buried at Grosse Isle'
Jidl TrTCt,‘d thrro about the end of 
Julj ow Aqgust next. It will take the 
forT" Pf a Celtic Cross suitably m-
'n'rtred m fhe namcless dead. The A 
G. H. will hold big 
nectlon with the

* ft No. 1 Clareneo Square Cor. Spadlnu.
to the retirement fri^^the^^t’ of 
James Gian ville after two years’ valu 
able service. Evidence of the esteem 
of the members was afforded in the 
presentation '-to Mr. Gian ville of a cahi- 

of silverw«re.
Nobl^ W. P. Ryrie. who is new 

choice as. potentate, has bee^ nromi
W 'tem.ple arteJr*. and enjovs 
persona! popularity.

v x-5alerAnl# offl-frs are: <Mef rabban 
Noble Aubrey White; assistant thief —Jlrabtan, Noble Spencer Love;

SWINDLER IN BR0CKVILLE.s'Store 
open even- 
intfs.

that each should 
bank for the

V A pleasant function will 
during the meeting when

accompany h’m to a

^ Three victimH nibbled, 
he caught for 
two cheques

be enacted 
a présenta

it Slreuger, roJUSia. Method
trtrhlug Trickster. ; Grain

PORT 
—Grain 
•tatemeJ 
Arthur 
of navia 

The a 
steamei ij 
oats. 2.1 

* 378.07 ; f
«71.30.

BROCK VILLE, Dec. 18.—(Special )_

men for whom he had 
operated a new and 
catching the 
ville.
h^quanera^n ^ te-df’OT>!at

SILVER SPOONS
WANLBSS * oo. 

396 YONGE STREET

one of whom 
a -“ten spot." The ether

and refused*. n^erS ^u^c'OU* •

IteMcc l"yJ0nTH.a,!; r 8 le!agram 
arrow w ,• T is a warrant for hi*, » but Jamieson has jumped tiW

for sales- 
go°d position,,

novel methed of 
unusupecting In Brock-

ceremonies in con- 
event.

tribute to
y associations ae
nf tbe provincial
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